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.S.o notice for final discharge.

.Read notice of meeting of Pension

1.The wea'ber bureau will give us

some r'-w ilags in a few days.
.MK-> Beile Cathcart has resumed;

charge ?. f ner school near Nelson's.
.Tb<- Board of County Commissionersmet on Monday and transacted

routine business.
. Mr M Chandler has purchased

the nvfl Iltle cottage on Garden street
- belongi^- to Mrs. M. A. Gaillard.

.The Auditor will appreciate it if all
taxpayer'- will make their returns
promp:ly, ' -.<! not wait until the last
moment when* there will be a rush

. .Cou: f v Superintendent of EducationStevr.- on is sick at his home in
the count r v and his office is necessarily
closed." II-i'hopes to be out in a few

days.
.The last vestibule train, going

south,''will arrive at 7.14 a. m., and
^ the north bound at 9.45 p. m., and

the_ present passengers will run on the
same schedule.
.The nf the western

part of town report that they are well«
pleased with the pipes put in by the
town council to replace the old bridges,

I* which were very unsightly.
.Fairfield loses another good citizenand Richland gains one. Mr.

Silas W. Ruff has moved to a point
about-twenty-two miles below Columbia.One of his sons will remain on

the plantation near Long Run and
manage the same.

^ -r .On Wednesday. morning the ceil
iag-: of Mr. J.^F./HcMasfer's store
caught fire,. on account of a defective

V stove-pipe. The fire was soon extinguishedby those in the store, and very
little'damage was. done. The fire
alarm was'not given as the danger was
so soon over.
.Mrs. James A. Brice has been

called to Dae West to the bedside of
. her father, Prof. J. P. Kennedy^vrho

is quite ill. Professor Kennedy has
many friends in Winnsboro and in
Fairfield County who will regret to
hear of hie illness, and sincerely wish
him a sptedy recovery.
.They have a graded road from

Sidgewtky to Wateree River through
the Lo_igrown section. The improve,mentof our roads all over the county
is very perceptible and the roads have
certciiiij neecUd. wcrs. m tne course

of a few years it i§ hoped that Fairfield.Conaty will have model roads.
.Tee parrot which belongs to Mr.

John P. Matthews was allowed to
roam aboat the place without its wings
being- clipped, and it flew away.

- Nothing was beard of it until Wednesday,when it arrived here by express
from Heaih SpriDgs, in Lancaster

^ v- County.' It is quite remarkable the
- -**fc!rd should have been found at snch a

distance from home. It came or'giinaliy from Mexico, and is very much
\ valued b: tUe family.

.The local reporter has receired
from Mr*. Virginia D. Young, Presi^
dent of the Equal. Bights Association

>" " " of South Cai 'lina and associate editor
of the Varuville Enterprise, a copy of
o* her paper. Mrs. Young is well
known through the Scrth as a literary

\ woman, bems: the anthor of a number
"" of stories books. A copy of her
- latest book entitled, "A Tower in the

Dp'pprf." f»r- n he had .bv sending her
50 'cents at Fairfax, S. C.

k .The meeting of the stockholders f

v of the Fairfield Cotton Mills was held 5
in the room?, of the president of The j
Winnsboro Bank on Thursday. ]Sfo |

1 special business of public interest was

transacted. Some matters had to be
deferred owing to the sickness of the
Secretary and Treasurer, Mr. J. M.
3eaty. We may mention, however,
that the company has paid in about
$31,000, and .it, is expeeted in four
months time that 160 looms and 250

I* spindles will be in operation. Nine
i thousand .dollars worth of machinery
i" has been paid for and pnt in position.

.An old fellow, who said his name \
was Joseph Maxwell, was in town on

L v Saturday, and he gave a remarkable
p history of himself. He claims to have

hailed from California, and left that
? . State about two years ago for Cuba. ^
^ He alleges that he left California with ,

L ; considerable lands, landed safely in
'

| Cuba, worked at bi5 trade, that of a

blacksmith, successfully; then he was

finally takeD prisoner dv the Spaniards;
|Sl bat he was allowed to walk aronnd, <

lp| near the prison, Oae day he dis- 1

i|| covered a small boat chained to- a :

||| rock. Being unable to loose the i

||jj| chain from the rock, he put rock, <

ip^ chain and all in the boat and set sail i

|||| for Florid?.. He is tattooed with some 1

gill of the ma-.ks of a sailor, and claims to 1

pll know ena-tiiing of the management c

|||j§ of a boat, and thus accounts for his s

||||^succe$Biiil voyage to Florida. Ac- J

^^^ording statement the Spaniards ]

^^^^bbtu h'm of all bis possessions, t

p&rLis nzj oe a "fish story," and we 5

lj||||ido noc v -".od for it. i

|lif DEATH OF MISS BRXrriNGHAM.

i|||||f[ Miss Mary Briitiugham died at the ]
rsyriripnfA of Miss Lizzie PhilliDS i

IMond&v ai 12 o'clock. She has been
a residen o" Wmnsboro most of her j
life and w as about 65 years of age, j
She was a iromber of the Presbyterian 5

Church arr^ was buried there yesterdaymorn-tJir at 10 o'clock.

DOUBLE FTJK'ERA.LAnunusually sad sight was Tvit-
nessed on Monday at the A. R. 1'.
Cht*rch.a -'oabie funeral. Mrs.
Henry Robe.rt-ou, and her sister, Miss
Lucy JeffareV were both buried- Both
Sied on Sanci.v; of pneumonia- The

"

kamilv has tin sympathy of the entire
sommunity-rv their peculiarly touch-
[112 bereavement. The deceased were

listers of'Mrs. Sims of this p-lace. ;

^ Why will,you buy bitter nauseating <

tonics'when Gkove's Tasteless Chill ':

Tosic is as pleasant as Lemon Syrup.
Your druggist is authorized to refund
the money in every case where it fails 5
to core. Price, 50 cents. * *

POWER
Absolutely P^re»

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulness. Assures
the food against alum aud all forms of
adulteration common to tne cneap
brands.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

NEW YORK.

TEACHERS' MEETING.

Every teacher in the county is
earnestly requested to bo present at

oar nest meeting 0:1 Saturday, 23 'nst.,
at 11 o'clock a. m. New plans "of
work will be snggast'd, and business
of importance transacted. No vocationis more honorable than ours, and
few men occupy more responsible
positions than we. Then, let us meet

together in unity of purpose, endeavoringto fit ourselves for the
work.

Trustee?, patrons, and all interested
in the cause of edncition are cordially
invited to attend and take part i 1 all
our meetings. S. H. Booth,

Mem. Es. Com.

FAIKFIELD COTTON 2HLLS. ^

Mr. Editor: The reports of the presidentand secretary of the factory to
* *- - C

tee annual meeting ui

are highly satisfactory. In a few
months the machinery will be hummingand both town and country will
experience the glorious effects of a

movement upward and onward.
Anti-Dead Beat

Children Cry fbr Pitcher's Gastorla.
HAD SYMPTOMS OF GRIP

A physician in the county sends us

a letter from one of his colored
patients suffering with the grippe.
We make the following extract from
the patients own diagnosis of bis case:

Sir I called to see you this morning
failed to see you. Dr. I have been
suffering with something I don't now

what. My bones and joints hurt me

very Bad they would jump once an

awhile, my head heavy an cold ray
flesh is very sore the cold air or wind
hurts very much. Now you know
wha: I need therefore study my statementsend me something.

COLEMAX LODGE XO' 07.

Coleman Lodge No. 97, A» F. M.,
met cn the 9th inst., under a dispensationfrom the Grand Lodge, for tbe

purpose of electing and installing
officers for the ensuing Masonic year.
The following were elected and installed:

W. W. Crosby, "W. M.
W. A. Cornwell, S. "W.
Ned Taylor, J. "W".
D. P. Crosby, Treasui er.

TJ* "^7" T An-/y Q^svfAf
yj X* . T &

J. M. Dickerson, S. D.
M. A. Colvin, J. D.
A. A. Crosby aDd J. H. McLaoe,

Stewards.
S. "Widener, Tiler.

Our Delegation in the legislature.
Mr. R. Y. Lemmon has been placed

cn the following committees: Privilegesand Election?, Internal Improve
dents, Public Printing, Commerce and
Manufactures.
Mr. Ragsda'e is on one cr two committeesin the Senate.
Mr. ty oiling is on Privileges and

Elections.
Mr. Meares ir < n the House Judiciary

Committee.
Mr. Ragsdale has introdaced the

folio-wing bills r

A bill to regulate the running of
passenger trains in this State, requiringall trains to stop at every station.
A bill to regulate trials by jury, so

is to provide against the Judge setting
iside a verdict upon a questiouof fact.
A bill to make railroad companies

.iable to iand-owners for damage done
;o land by obstructing streams.

his smoke house full.

We are always glad to learn of snceessamongour farmers, whether white
or colored. It has been a noteworthy
fact that in the last two or three years
i greater effort has been made to prclaceat home the necessaries for home
;nd farm consumption. We have just
earned that this new departure of our

vhite farmers has had its influence
>ver the. colored farmers. For instance,Ivy Crosby, vrho lives Gear

Hod, which, bv the way, is a com-

parativeiy new pcstoffice in this court*

;y, has killed nine hogs, averaging
ibout thirteen months old, the total
net weight of which was 2,OH pounds,
and Ivy has, from these same hogs,
made 366 pounds of lard. Ivy is one
3f our best colored citizens and alwavs
pays his debts. If is a pleasure to
aote instances of this kind, and we

wish that every f ;rner in the county
in pr ^portion to bis needs and station
in life had his meat house a? well filled
is Ivy Crosby.

If strength is what you want, you
should study what causes yonr weakness.

It is practically lack of food.
But yoa eat three meal? a day, and

all you can eat at. a time.
Yes, but ao you <!igest, it?
food undigested, is not ;ood- It is

not nourishment.
It doesn't create strength.
To digest your tood take Shaker

Digestive Cordial at tnea)s. After aj
while you will digest your food \
without it. Then you will get well,:
and strong and healthy.
Shaker Digestive Cordial cures indigestionand all its symptoms, snch as

nausea, headache, eructations, pain_ in
stomach. ffiddines;s, loss of appetite,
etc. It makes yonr food nonrish you,
and make you strong and fat and
hearty.
Druggists sell it. Trial bottle 10

cents.

Children Cry foriPitcher,s Castoria*1

ni nmwwrgftnr m rtarti ii?r.-i nn»a«anc«y»"

PERSONAL..

Mrs. Powell went to Columbia on

Thursday.
Mr. John G. Mobley is back from

Columbia.
Mr. John D. Palmer was in town

on Monday.
Mrs. J. R. McMaster hss returned

from Charleston.
Senator G-. W. Ragsdalc returned to

Columbia on Sunday.
Hon. J. D. Harrison, of Lr>ngtown,

was in town on Friday.
Mrs. H. M. McCarley, of Columbia,

is at the Winnsboro Hotel.
Mrs. Lynn, of Columbia, is visiting

the family of Mr. W. R. Gariison.
Mr. J. J. McLure, of Chester, paid

Winnsboro a fiying visit on Fridav.
Mr. D. A. Tompkins, President of

the Fairfield Col on Miils, was in town
Wednesday.
Mrs. J. R. P. Lumpkin, of Texas,

after visiting Mrs. Miriam Connor, left
on Thursday.
Mr. M. H. Mobley, after a short

visit to his family, returned to Columbiaon Monday.
Mr. T. "W. Lauderdale left on Mordayfor the North, where he will

remain for about two weeks.
Miss Shell, after visiting her sister,

Mrs. S. B. Crawford, returned to her
home in Laurens on Monday.

M;.jor a».d Mrs. Thos. W. "Woodward
left on Su day to sie Mrs. Woodward'sfa'her, Capt. Thos. M. Lyles,
who is ver, ill.

Mrs. William Peay and her neice,
Miss Bessie Cassels, arrived in "Winnsboroon "Wednesday. They came here
from Chester and are on the way to
their home iti this county.

It will be an agreeable surprise to
persons subject to attacks of bilious
colic to learo that prompt relietjuay
be had by taking Chamberlain's uoiic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In
many instances the ;attack may be preventedby taking this remedy as soon
as the first symptoms of (he disease
appear. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by McMaster Co., Druggists.
PROGRAM OF THE UNIOX MEETING

To be Held with Winnsboro Church saturd3yandSanday, January 30
and 31, 1S97.

saturday.
10 a. it.-Organization.
10.39 a. 3i..Sermon by Rev. H. K.

Ezell; alierna:e, Rev. T. W. Mellichamp.
11.30 a. 3i..1st Topic; Duty of the

Baptists to teach their distinctive d-.-c-
trines. Speakers. Rsv. Jabez Ferris,
Rev. T. W. Mellichamp, and W. S.
Durham.

1 p. sr..Recess for one hour.
2 p. m..Reports from Churches and

Sunday Schools.
2.15 p. sr..2nd Topic: What should

we do with the destitute mission fields
in the Fairlleld Associations? Speakers.Rev.H. K. Ezell, W. R. Rabb,
J. E. Jones and J. B. Curry.

3rd Topic: What shall our churches
do with their drinking members?
Speakers.Rev. E. A. McDowell, EdgarTrapp and J. P. Isenhower.

su2tday.
10 a. m..Sunday Scbooi addressesRev.J. P. Isenhower, Elliott Mellichamp;alternates.J. E. Jones, Rev.

E. A. McDowell.
11 a. 31..Sermon by Rev. £. A.

McDowell; alternate.Rev. H. K.
1

Ezeli.
HOREB ITEMS.

Mr. Crosby Raff spent the holidays
at home with his parents.

Miss Johnnie Willey, of Carlisle,
S. C., after spending several weeks
with the family of Mr. D. G-. Ruff, left
on the 14th inst. fortheRockton neighborhood.
The "grippe" patients are improving.
January 14. r.

WHITE OAK OCCURRENCES.

Good Dinners.Other Matters.

Doubtless you have been expecting
a few locals from me for some time,
but as I noticed that some other good
correspondent was kind enough to give
you the Christmas news, I have deferredthe pleasure of writing to you
nntil now; and now it is my good
pleasure to write you some new year

happenings in our surrounding vicinity.Your last correspondent from
this place seemed to be elated over the
idea of writing you about the fine]
and sumptuous turkey dinner he enjoyed,but I don't suppose be is much
ahead of me, for I too helped to pull
lhoie turkey bones, and in addition to

this, I am glad to say that it. was my
good pleasure and honor to be the

guest at another sumptuous turkey
supper given us, a few evening ago,
by our hospitable friends Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Patric'*, in honor of their
charming and very popular niece, Miss
Mabel Smith, of Gastonia, N. C., aud
Mr. Tom Patrick, of the Lone Star
State.
White Oak is about to get on a boom,

as it is said we will soon have a telegraphoffice here. We are exceedingly
glad to hear this, as a telegraph office
is something we have been needing
and wishing lor a long time. A young
man, Mr. Goss, has taken charge of
the ticket office, aud is just waiting for
the erection of the telegraph office.
Some of the darkies seem to be

handling fire almost too recklessly
around here. Last Sunday night,
while most of the colored people were
-4 L . U a ma/vha I'rrinrf An Mr T? A
ai cuurcu, » ucjjiv, imug vu

Patrick's place, lost his house and contentsby fire, one of his children being
consumed in the flames. And to-day
old Jack Caldwell lost his house by
the same destructive power. Fire is
very destructive when it gets started
and something we would advise one
and all to handle with much care.
Miss J. R. Mitchell is off on a visit

to Yorkville, and Miss M. M. Hamilton
is visiting in Rock Hill.

Dr. Patrick left last week for King's
Mountain where he will exercise his
muscle by pulling teeth. Onr best
wishes accompany "The Doctor."
We were pleasantly entertained st a

eociable at *Mr. J. T. Wylie's afewj
svenings since.
Some sickness is in onr community

atjpresent. w. e.
White Oak, January 14.

For a pain in the chest a piece of
flannel dampened with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm aud bound on 0T3r the seat
of the pain, and another on the back
between the shoulders, will afford
prompt relief. This is especially valuablein cases where the pain is caused
by a cold aud there is a tendency
[toward pneumonia. For sale by Mc.MasterCo., Druggists.

DEATH OF KOBERT CALDWELL.

Mr. Robert Caldwell, youngest sciij
of M.*. and Mr? r

. C;i!c?weli, sged
17 years, died on Thursday morning
at six o'clock after a lingering illness.
The funeral services were held at the
Presbv teiian Church at 10.30 o'clock
Friday inorm:.g. A friend of the

family pays tin following beautiful
tribute to his memory:
"Buried! and put beneath the clay,

in his spring-time of Life. The mournersgashercd around his bedside at
break of day Thursday, and at six
o'clock the spirit of Robert Caldwell
took its flight ;o the brighter realms
of heavenly day. im n>c tal Hope
we see an angel by his grave, dispellingilie gloom. His family were with
him in his last moments and death
had no terrors for the young sufferer.
Every day that '.lie weathe r waa pleasantRubci t was out ridii g. Christmas

«-- -t

he sent icveiy gius to mo^u u« uiucu

his frie::ds. Sau indeed are we to see

the roses of sprirg to wither, and the

story of a young sweet life so closed.
Oar deepest s\ inpathy we give to the

family." !

BEC^UsE I LOVED HIM.

Father, we raise our eyes in awe, ;
3ul bow to the decree

Of thy most solemn law :

"Come dwell with me."
<

And if God in his Infinite Love
Could send him again to walk this

way.
For him to leave his home above,
Would we pray ?

WouJd we call him back 1
To suffer again our sorrow,<

To endure again earth's cruel rock 1
Only to leave the morrow? J

(
i

With loved ones it seeing hard to part, ;

Oh, so hard! for a farewell kiss to
bow; {

To clasp them for the last lime to your ]
heart. t

In Heaven he's happy now. t
His Deskmate. \

IN" MEMORY OF ROBERT K. CALD-
WFLL.

The death angel came
And robbed us ol a friend so dear, <

<£But glory to the Father's name, 1

He rests on a bosom of lenderest J

care." j
Would we call hica back again <

From the bright heavenly sphere,
Where he shall suffer not again, (

To help us our sorrcVs bear? ^
t

Nj, we would not ask for him;
But. oh! how we miss hir* here. c

For now he is one of tbe a. feels
\Vho l ave no sorrow, no tear. j

V

The bright flower was plucked
I.-i t lie morn of its early youth.

And borne by an angel of love ,

To the r« a'msofhappincss and t'-uth. J
A purer flower never grow, t
He was gentle, loving and tender, J

He was young, noble and true; ^
"Bat to God's will we must render." <

c
'Twas so bard to bid faiewell,
To see him laid 'beneath the clay, J

To part with him we loved so well, i
Until the coming "judgment day." i

e. j. 1

J£NKI>'SVILLE NOTES. . j
Messrs. John Ragsdale and Jim j

Lyles are visiting friends in (he Jen- \
kinsAilla neighborhood. i
We are g'al to lear.i that Mr. J. S. j

iwygert, who has been quite ill with j
giippe, is better now. i

Mr. J. K. Cook, who has been very j

sick, seems to be convaloscin-r. (

Mrs. W. T. Glenn is at her father's ]
now, and is quite sick. (
A party was given at Mr. Allie

McMeekin's for the benefit of the (

Jenkinsville girls, and we are glad to j
s.iy it was quite a success. <

Mrs. J. A. McMepkia is no>v on a ;
visit to her moiher iu Tampa, Flo ida.
Jan 16.1S97. e. ,

Not a fe-v who read what Mr.Robert |:
Rowl.=, of Holland?, Ya., has to say ,

below, will remember (heir own experienceun-Jer like circumstances: "Last *

winter I had la grippe which left me
in a low state of health. I tried
numerous lemedies, none of which
did me any good, until 1 was induced
to try a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough <

Remedy. The first bottle of it so far i
relieved me that I was enabled to
attend to my work, and the second
bottle effected a cure." JForsaleat2o
and 50 cents per bottle by McMaster
Co, Druggists. * 1

ITEMS FROM BUCKHEAD.

Cap!. T. M. Lyles sent f>-r us to
come to his New Year's dinner, 'ju
th.; Captain was loo feeble to go to

Ibc tabic, with the usual turkey and
other g-)od things found there on buch
occasions. Tho Captain a:id his wife
have both beon in bed nearly ever

since; at least they have been confined
to he house.

Mi.-s Augusta Sa'-ver was quite sick
f.jr a few days after her return from
Mrs. Thos. \V. Woodward's, but she
is up and as busy as evi.-r, owing to

the skill of the phys'c'as, Dr. Robert
Coleman.
Now I will tell a l.ttle about my own

sickness. I took sick in the evening of

the 3rd inst.. kept in bed uutil the 12th,
rede up to Buckhead to make rny
annual assessment to Mr. McDowell,
the (flicer then in charge. I have!
spont nearly all the lime since in bed.
I have not been idle, though, being
very -well supplied with newspapers,
Revised New Tcsiament, my old war

companion .the Universalist. Liturgy
.and the old Episcopal Praj er Bjok,
picked up un the battle-field of the
Wilderness. L would say that mv old
friend and fellow-soldier, Mr. Jaraes
Blain, has not forgotten these books,
particularly the Liturgy. lie is a

great lover of music and of singing.
He is a good Frenc'i reader. We cap-
turect a jtrrencn xesiauiyui, ju xcuueo|
see, and he impressed me in his transj
Iation of one of the texts, i. e. : {kTbi9
is my beloved son upon whom I have
placcd all my affections."
The Legislature has met and I supposewe ought to have better times by

reducing the increased expenses of
running the government. A taxpayer
could live on a great deal less than
some of those highly paid officers are

getting. 1 now quote from a clipping
by Gov. Robinson, of New York:
"Nine in ten of those educated in the
so-called high schools at the public
expense would far better pay their
o.vn bills than to have them paid by
the neoDle of the State. To levy taxes
" I ir

on the people for such purposes is a

species of legalized robbery, and even

tbe recipients come to know it." "The
normal schools established in various
par.'s of the State are, with two .or
three exceptions, wholly useless."
When the Governor of New York

talks iu that way, what may wc not
cxpect from the true men of the South?
Mrs. C. L'»dcl is quite feeble.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilts hare

removed to the Dr. F. M. E. Fant
place.
Almost every house about this countryis a hospital, with la grippe and

pneumonia. " Several of the colored
people have died, one of whom was a
former slave of Mrs. Carolina Feaster,
widow of the late Mr. Elbert H. Feaster,now of Florida. Miss Emma forward,whose grandparents the above
old servant Ann belonged to, had
heard ?o much iu her praise that she
eought her out some (six) years ago
when on a visit to South Carolina.
The New York World is still biased

against the great people's man, W. J.
Bryan, and'in favor of the goklbug
Democracy, and of the Republicans of
course, but calls this paper Democratic.
Vive la News axd Herald aod

Cuba Libre. j. c f.

Many merchants are well aware that
AnsfAmovs OVA nftcf -friAnrli

and lake pleasure in supplying them
with the best gooas obtainable. As an
insiance we mention Perry & Cameron,prominent druggist-: of Flushing,
Michigan. Thiv say: "We have no
hesitation in recommending Chamberlain'sCough Remedy toocrcaslomers,
ae it is the be»t cough medicine we
have ever sold, and always gives satisfaction."For sale at 25 and bO cents
per bottle by McMister Co., Drn^srists.*

AUGUSTA'S DIVORCE MIM..

Said to be Fed by South Carolina, and
Augusta Says it is not Her Fault that the
Mil! is Well Fed,

Augusta Chronicle
While so far there have been but a

few petitions for divorce entered in
:be issue docket of the superior court
'or the April term, Augusta has in the
past few years gotten a seaodalous
-eputation throughout the United
States for tilt s:ze of her divorce mill,
iud the frequency of the grindings.

Ii. is a reputation not in the least to
)e envied aod one that Augusta does
iot deserve by a great deal. And yet
:bere stands the figures as boldly as

;bough cat in marble and then painted
jlack.
Looking back over the past sessions

>t the superior court one will fiod
Iivorce3 innumerable, but if they will
,ake the trouble to look at the names
)f the persons interested, few of them
ire familiar. L» fact, divorce among
kngnstaus is a rarity, for married
:ouples seem to live "here in greater
jarmcny than in any other city on the
jlobe.
The conditions arc such that a man

;an scarcely fall out "with his wife or

nee versa and so they abide together
inder the happiest circumstances.
The above two statements made

;eem contradictory to the last degree.
What then is the solution of the
iroblem? Right across the river is a

State in which the laws relating to
uarriagc are easy, and yet under :;o
:ircumstances can a divorce be ob,aine-/».Here is the primary cause.
Persons there marry, and marry some,imeshastily. They repent of their
:olly in a year or so and seek lelease
:rom the bonds that bind them. They
sannot get it, and so there is but one

:ourse left them.
In Georgia persons resident of the

state for one year can apply for divorce
md as there are many conditions
inder which .hey can get them, the
mnappy man or wuuian uuvco w

Augusta, the nearest point from most
;owns of South Carolina. After living
lere for a year they make their applijation.The case then goes through
;he tei ms of th2 court and so the work
s accomplished. If s'arled at the
ight lime it only takes a year"to go
hrough the three terms of the court,
md thus a residence in Georgia of two

rears completes the release. It is a

fact that three-fourths of the divorces
obtained in the superior court of Richnondcounty are gotten by persons
ivho are in reality citizens of South
Carolina.
Unless the laws of Georgia are so

changed as to make divorce harder to

obtain, Augusta is liable for all time to
iave her divorce court's business
swelled to 2ii alarming degree above
tvhat it in reality should be.

Did You Ever

Try Ele trie Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine has been found to
be peculiarly adapted to the relief and
jure of all Female Complaints, exerting a

wonderful direct influence in giving
trength and t:ne to the organs. If you
Iiavp. Loss of Appetite, Constipation, Jtieaaache,Fainting Spells, or are Nervous,
Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy or trouDled-with Dizzy Spe'ls, Electric Bitters is
the medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by its use. Large
bottles only fifty cents at McMaster &
Do. \s Drug Store. *

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Gastorla,

WANTED AT ONCE:.A c t i v c

agents for each county. Exclusive
control and no risk. Will clear 12 to
25 hundred dollars a .year. Enclose
stamp tor full particulars, or oc for $1
sample. Bra Rapids Mineral
Water Co., V>:g Rapids, Mich.
l-0-2m

Notice.
The Pension Board will meet at ten

ocloek oa the first Monday in February,in ihe County Auditor's office.
All persons interested will iake notice.

J. I,. RICHMOND,
Chairman.

Final Discharge
I will apf.W toS. R. Johnston, Judge

of Probate for Fairfield County, cn

Wednesday, the 10;h day oi February,
1897, for a final discharge as Guardian
of Mat tie J. and Magsie JS. Pope.

J. W. BOLICK,
1-144t Guardian.

Notice.
The semi-annual meeting of the

Directors of the Fanners' Insurance
Company will be held in the Court
House, at Wiunsboro, at eleven o'clock
Saturday morning, Januarv 23.1S97.

J. G. WOLLIXG,
1 7td President.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, SaltRheum,Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped

Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per bos.

For putting a horse in a fine healthy conditiontry Jjr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, givins
new liie to an old or over-worked horse. 2c
cents per package. For sale by druggist-

| DANGEROUS f|$ but not more so than the quickly Syj3> advancing diseases caused by $
£ bad blood! More people die $
5 from failure to take simple Sj$ healthful precautions than from $
9 lawless people. The first sign 5
$ may be a weak, tired feeling,
5 lack of energy, dizziness or 5
$ headache. DON'T neglect that $
S? sign! It's easier to prevent than 5?

cure. Get at once £
5 3
|© Dr. CLARK JOHNSON'S ©

!l imikN I
!i re nnn I
j. ts=? eaa w tees'^

f SYRUP S
£ It's the best blood remedy. It's a *1

.2 cure, not for a day or a week, but 2
£ a permanent cure, prompt and "i:
I sure. Over 20,000,000 bottles ^
j£ sold. *1

^ 50c. per bottle; all druggists. ft

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOCJTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
M. R. Williford vs Tjenora G. Willifordand c 'uers.

IN persuance of a order of the
Court of Coma Pleas, made in

the above stated case, I will offer for
sale, before tha Court House door in
Winnsboro, S. C., on the
FIRST MONDAY IN FEBRUARY
next, all that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land lying, situate and beirg
in ths town" of Winnsboro, in the
County and StaJ aforesaid, containing

ONE ACRE,
more or less, with buildings thereon,
Anmrvftio/l rvP Tnfa arif?
v/u(u^;vcuu VA jvvu v. y .

parts or lots numbered (1 and 3) od
the plan of said town, and bounded
on the north by lot ot W. K. Turner,
deceased, and lot of G. W. Barber,
deceased, or by lots lately belonging to
said parties; on the east bvVanderhorststreet ot said town; on the south
by lot of Mrs. M. C. McCreight, irus'ee;and on the west by lot of Jjhn J.
Neil: said lot being the same as that
purchased by A. A'illiford from W. H.
Kerr, Clerk, under proceeding? for
the partition of (he estate of j. H.
Rutland, deceased.

teems of sale:
One-half of the purchase money to

be p iid in casb, the balance in two

equal annual instalments from the day
of sale, with interest from the day of
sale, to be secured by the bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold. The purchaser to insuretfce .hooses on the premises and
assign the policy of insurance to the
said Clerk as a further security untilsaidmortgage is paid, or for all cash
at the option of the purchaser.. The
purchaser to pay for all necessary
papers. R. H JENNINGS,

Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. U.
Winnsboro. S. C-, Jan. 8th, 1897.
l-9td

CLERK'S SALE.

ST A TV OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
John J. Hemphill vs. John C. Gadsden,F. M. Gadsden and Mrs. R. C.
Gadsden, and W. R. Doty and D.
V. Walker, trading as W. R. Doty
& Co.

TN pursuance of an order of the
1 Court of Common Pleas, made in
the above stated case, I will offer for
sale before the Court House door in

Winnsboro, S. C., on the
FIRST MONDAY IN FEBRUARY
next, "all that piece, parcel or tract 'of
land, lyinsr, situate and being in the
County of Fairfield and State of South
Carolina, containing
FOUR HUNDRED AND FIVE AND ONE HALF

(405^) acres, rnoro or le;s and bounded
on the north by lands of F. M. Gadsden,on the east by lands of Mrs. R.
Buchanau, on the south by lands of
t /1 rni , «./} TT n T>ocP,\rfoQ
i. L/. iiiuiuaa iiuu v. \ji. ..

ar.d the public road leading from
Winnsboro to Columbia, S. C.. and
known as tbe ''John C. Gadsden tract."

ALSO,
All that tract, piece or parcel of

land lying, situate and being in the
Comity of Fairfield and State of Sonth
Carolina, containing
FOUR HUNDRED AND FIVE AND ONE-HALF

(405A) acres, more or less, and
bounded on the north by lauds of
Thomas W. Woodward and Mrs. RebeccaBuchanan, on the south by lands
of John C. Gadsden, and on tbe west

by the public road, leading from
Winnsboro to Columbia, S. C., known
as the "F. M. Gadsden tract."

TERMS OF SALE:

One-half of tbe purchase price to be
paid in ca;b. ar.d the balance in one

yen' with interest on the delerred
payments from the day of sale until
paid and the pa;. mei:t of the credit
nnrlinn shflll hfi SfiCUred bv bOlld Of
the purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold, but the purchaser may
pay all or any less amount in cash.
£old at the risk of the former parchaser.

R. H. JEN^LS'GS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S>. C , Jan. Stb, 1897.

-iabomrteesh
Fancy JUakes

and

Crackers,
For Sale by

! is. f, ». EABIICHT.

nww i in m...Magad.egatr.

CLERK SALE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Julian B. Frictey vs. William H. McConnell.
IX pursuance of an order cf the

Coart of Common Pleas, made in
the above stated case I will offer for
sale before the Court House door in
Winnsboro on the
FIRST MONDAY IN FEBRUARY,
next, within the lesal hour.i of sa'e, at
public out cry, to tbe highest bidder,
the following described property to
wit:

1. "All that certain tract of laud
situate iu the County and State afore|said, known a« the William Watt or
Tom "Watt tract, containing
THREE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-NINE

acres, more or less, and bounded o;.
the east by the public road leading
from Monlicello to Columbia, on the
south by lands of Mrs. Marsarct
iTuikett, on the west by Broad Illver,
-aud on the north by the tract next
hereafter described.

2. "All that certain tract situate in
the County and State aforesaid, known
as the Charles Watt tract, containing

THREE HUNDRED ACRES,
mors or less, and bounded on the
south by the tract last above described,
on the'west by Broad River, on the
north by lands of Elias Freshlev, and
on the east by lands of John and
Brocks Wessinger, being the traer
upon which defendant resides.

TERMS OF SALE:

"One-third cash, the balance ia two
equal annua! instalments from the day
of sale, with interest from the day of
sale, £l eigne [>er cemum yci auuuui,
to be secured by a bond of the purchaserand a mortgage of the premises
sola, or for all cash at the option of
the purchaser. The said premises to
be sold in two separate tracts, the tract
first hereinafter described to be sold
first, aud if the proceeds of sale of
said tract be insufficient to pay the
amount so reported to be due on said
bond and mortgage, the tract hereinafterdescribed shall be then f?old.
And if the purchaser and purchasers
fail to comply with the terms of said
sale the said premises shall be resold
at the risk of the former purchasers
without further application to this
Court. The purchasers to pay for all
neccssary papers.

Sold at the risk of the former purchaser.
R. H. JENXISGS,

Clerk's Office, C. C. 0. r. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C., Jan. 8, 1897.

sSfiasnnahlfi
yw* w .

I Goods!
^ Laxative Bromo Quinine,
ft Hegeaman's Tolu,

^ Brewer's Lung Bestorer,
^ Scott's and other Emulsions

L of C. L. Oil

Hematic Hypophosphites,
ft Magic Liniment and other

^ Bemedies for Coughs, Colds,
^ "Grippe."

^^001111111111001110

I Mclaster Compny
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Contral Time Between Columbiaand Jacksonville.Eastern Time Hetween Columbiaand Other Points.
EFFECTIVE >'OV. 15, 1S96.

TJ "77 7 No. 36 No. 38 No. 34
Northbound. Daily Daily DaiJ

Lv. J'ville, F.C.&P.Ey.. 6 45 p 8 20a
" Savannah 11 20p 12 26 p
At. Columbia 3 55 a 4 18 p

Lv. Char'ton.SC&GRR. 5 30 p 7 10 a r
Ar. Columbia. 10 10 p 10 55 a

Lv. Augusta, So. Ry.... 10 30p 2 10p
" GramteviUa 1107p 2S9p
" Trenton 11 42p 8 OSp
" Johnstons 11 59 p 3 20 p

Ar. ColumblaUn, aep't. 2 17 a 4 50p
Lv Col'bia Bland'g st... 5 10 a 5 23 p
" Winnsboro 6 18 a 6 15 p
" Chester 7 10 a 7 01 p
" Rock Hill 7 48a 7 35p
Ar. Charlotte 8 50 a 820p
" Danville 1 -30p I2 00ut

Ar. Richmond C40p 6 00a

Ar. "Washington 940p 6 42 a
" Baltimore Pa. R. R.. 1125p 800a
" Philadelphia 3 00 a 10 15 a
" New York 6 20 a 12 43 p

, j No. 35 N*o. 37;No. 33
ouuiuoouun. Daily DaUy Daily

Lv. Ise-w York, ?a. B.R. 12 lont 4 80 p
" Philadelphia 3 50 a 6 55 p
" Baltimore.., 6 22 a 0 20p
Lv. "Wash'ton, So. By.. 11 15 a 10 43 p

Lv. Richmond 12 So p 2 00 a

Lv. Danville 6 20p 5 50a
" Charlotte .10 15 p 9 35 a
- Rock Hill 11 01 p 10 20 a
" Chester llSTnt 10 55 a
" Winnsboro 12 20 a 11 41 a
Ar Col'bia Bland's St... 1 37 a 12 50 p
Lv. ColumbiaUn.dep't. 4 30 a 1 15p
" Johnstons .1 6 32 a 2 53p
" Trenton 6 43 a 3 OSp
" Graniteville 7 16 a 3 38 p
Ar. Augusta 8 00 a 4 15 p|
Lv. Col'bia, S.C.&G.Ry. 7 00 a 4 00 p
Ar. Charleston... 1100a S OOp
Lv. Col'bia, F.O.&P.Ry. 12 57 a 11 55 al
" Savannah 5 00 a 4 33 pi
Ar. Jacksonville 9 00 a 9 12 p!

Sr.EEI IN'G CAR SEKVICE.
Double daily passenger service between

Florida and 2\ew York.
Nos. 37 and 38.Washington and SouthwesternLimited. Solid Vestibuled train with dining

cars ana nrsc cias3 coacces norm ot ^udi wue.

Pullman drawing room sleeping carsbetween
Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah. Washington
and New York.
Pullman sleeping car between Augusta and

Richmond.
Nos. 35 and 36.U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing room buffet sleeping cars betweenJacksonville and New York and Aufustaand Charlotte. Pullman sleeping cars
etween Jacksonville and Columbia, en route

daily between Jacksonville snd Cincinnati, via
Asheville.
W. H. GREEN, J. M. CULP.
G. Sunt.. Washington. T. M.. Washington.

w. a. t;;rk. s. h. hardwiok.
G. P. A. Washington. A. G P. A.. .A:.a;r,:

PDAfTBTl??
PJRUfaJElUiad.

CANNED GOODS of all varieties,
PRUNES,
CITRON,
CURRENTS,
ORANGES,
LEMONS and APPLES.

Desporte? Iratilt Co.

TAX RETURNS.
The Auditor's office will be open to

receive tax returns from January i.-l
to February 20th. Those who fail to

make their returns within ibis lime
will incur toe legal penalty of 50 per
cent. Parties liable to poll tax are '.

required to make returns. Ti:e
is now to 60 years of age, except exconfederatesoldiers who are liable to

poll tax up to 50 years of age if not

otherwise exempt. Parties having
acquired or sold real estate s;r.ce t

returns are required by law to make
note of same on their returns.
Tbe Auditor, or h:s deputy, will be

at the following places on days spec:-
fied:
Albion, Monday, January 11th, 1897.
Bnckliead, Tuesday, January 12:!-!.
Woliing, Wednesday, January iCfh.
Crosbyville, Thursday, January liiL.
Woodward, Friday, January lotb. '

White Oak, Saturday. Jannary 16th.
Gladdens Grove, Monday, Jan. 18th.
Flint Hill, Tuesday. Ja'mnry 19th.
Longtown, Wednesday, Jan. 20-;h.
Centerville, Thursday, January 21st,
Bear Creek, (Marse Copers) Friday
January 22od.
Blyibewood, Saturday, Jan. 23rd.
Ridgeway, Monday, January 2oth.
Horeb, Tuesday, January 26th.
Jenkinsvilie, Wednesday. Jan. 27th.
Mor.ticello, Thursday, January 28th.
Tbe balance of- time, to Febrnrv

20tb, in Auditor's office.
J. L. RICHMOND,

County Auditor.
...
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' Mil
Our entire stock of dry .

Goods and Shoes at and below
COST to closest. .J:
See our Zeiglers Ladies fine

"

;$
Shoes. < r *V;

See our Gent's Bay State fine V:*'
Shoes. .%

j. M. BEATY & BRO- - V ^

- a, v;' f^JI
' V^&.

" -?Kwg
> : mg

N*- ; -it

___

STILL IB TBS LEAD
We have finished our annual stock

taking and have laid out a few choice
BARGAIN'S.

Some things you need, some things
we want to clear out to make room
for our new fall goods, which are %V"": ^
arriving daily." -

' ;5
You will find something among the

followingto suit yon.we offer them ~ '

at less than 2Tew York cost. \i
Sample lot of snspenders ...

Sample lot ofhose. - ^
Sample lot of Handkerchiefs.
Sample lot of shirts Cress and

negligee.)
Odd sizes in shoes (induing He?ser ;

andBavetate) and Oxford Ties.
We still have a few pieces Chester.

ginghams at 4£c per yard.regular
7*cgoods.

"

, \ n .v
Oar stock of heavy groceries is faii. -

-

Youknow how close we sell these.
The best line of fancy groceries in
town.
Lower than the lowest. ...

BAGGING aad TIES ^
2 lb New Jute bagging, 6^c per vara

Ij II, (i a <* Qc « «

2 Id sugar sacks 4c 4* u

New Arrow ties $1.40c per bundle.
Good 4 inch pine shingles at close

prices.

AJacflialfll Co.
EXCHANGE FEED J
AND SALE STABLES.
JUST ABB1VED AKD FOE

SALE,

Twenty Five fat Ken
tuCky mules, and will sell
them cheap for cash or

on time until next fall
with satisfactory paper.
Cash buyers can save

money by seeing me be- ^

fore buying elsewhere.
COWS.

I also have a faw nice
milk cows with young
calves. I will sell or exchangethem for dry cattle.

A. WILLIFORD
HEADQUARTERS

For Buggies and Harness.

3o Open and Top, Single and
Double Buggies, Plieatons, v

Carts, Canopy and Extension
Top Surries.
15 One and Two-horse wagons
For sale cheap by

J. O.Boag.
'

Handsome
Bed Room

Suits,
Wardrobes, Hall Bockers, writingdesk?, CJ-ina Closets, Side
Boards, Bureaux, Sofas, Chairs,

,n ,

Tables of different styles ana

sizes, Beadsteads, Mattresses,
Cots, Spring beds, Lounges, SewingMachines, Organs, Cooking
Stoves, Window Shades, Poles,
Trunks, You will find a complete
line at

J.O.BOAG'S.
:^<r£»SaSte


